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me simplest
knownmethodsforcalculating
airplane
perforn-.
antesare thoseof Everling(Zeitschrift
f~rF1.ugtechnik
und MoQtox-.—
luftschiffahrt,
1916,p.125),and ——
Kann(Technische
EerlcLte,
VO1.1,

.

IJm,6,p9g5
231). Fhthmethodshavethisfeatu~ein common,that
theyexpress
the particular
quantity
whichis to be determined.
(timeof climb,speed,etc.)by a single”fommla.Thusfi
by using

)

Everlingls
airplanecalculation
tables,
we areableto findrelated
values(e.g.glidingcoefficientK = a
andtotal
f2*~ceiling,
weightper HP),by a verysimplegraphical
method, In orderto
obtainaccurate
results,
however,theassumptions
uponwhichthese
formulas
arebaaedshouldbe ccnstartly
bo:lle
in mind. Theyassu~e,
for example,
thatcertaindefiniterelations
existbetweenthe engineoutputandtheair density.Butwheneverit was desiredto
utilizetheresultsof braketestson airplaneenginescarried
out in thelow-pressure
chamberof the Zeppelin
airshipwozksat
Friedrichshafen
(Technische
Berichte,
VOl,II~,

NO.1,

der to calculate
the timesof climb,etc.,separate
J

p.1),

in

_
,

or-

fozmulas
had

to be established
for eachtypeof engine,forcalcul~iiag
the
flightperformances
of theaizplane.
——
*FromTechnische
Beriohte,
Volume111,N0.6,pp. 218.+!21.
(1918)-

.2A newmethodis,therefore,
givenhere,by meansof which,
starting
fromthe actualpowerdeveloped
by the engine,it is possibleto determine
allthe fac’~ors
whichtogether
constitute
what
are knownas the flightperformances
(suchas horizontal
speed,
climbingspeedat variousanglesof attackandat different
altitudes,theceiling,
etc.)forany combination
of engineandairplane,fromthe singiegraphicdiagramgiv&nherewith.Thismethod is a development
of theone givenby Prof.A. Baumara(Me~hariischeCXcundlagen
des Flugzeugbaues,
VOI.1,p.145),according
to
whichthe tiag,thepropeller
thTUstand speedof an airplane
are
considered
dependent
on theangleof attack.
.
,

We shallfirstdescribe
the calculations
necessary
fordeterminingflightperfo~mances
of biplanesfittedwiththe supezcompressedJ!kybach
enginetypeMbIVa. In thefirstplace,it is necessaryto kncmthe curveof polarcharacteristics
for the entire
airolane,
whichcanbe determined
bestby experiments
withmodels,
thoughit may alsobe obtained
by calculation
on thebasisof extensivepublished
data( Technische
Berichte,
Vol.I, 1$o.4,
pp.85,
98 and 103;No.5,p.148;No.6,pp.204et.‘seq.).Thispolarcurve
is thenplottedin the topTight-hand
square,at 3° intervals
Of
the angleof attack,forwhichpurposethe scaleof dragcoefficion theright,andthatof thelift
# ents Cw is givenvertically
coefficients
Ca underneath
towardthe left.
Thebiplanein the exampleselected
is assumedto havea wing

.
.

loadingof ~0 kg/sq.m.Theairspeedrequired
to maintain
horizontalflightat an altitude
of 3000meterswhenflyingat an angleof

.

.
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3
attackof 1.5°is foundin thefollowing
manner: Fromthepointon
thepolarcurvecorresponding
to an angleof attackof 1.5°,a
“transferJ*
lineis drawnvertically
downwar~,
in thedirection
indicatedby thearrow,tillit cutsthecurveof wingloading
marked
40 kg/sq.m.Fromthisnointof intersection,
it is carriedhorizontallytowardthe leftto thelinecorreswnding
to an altitude
of 3000meters.At thepointwhereit cutsthe3000-meter
line,a
verticalis drawnupwardWhichcutsthehorizontal
axisshowingthe
required
airspeed
of flight,- thepointof intersection
givingthe
speedof 165ti/llr.The setof curvesforthewingloadingis obtainedby solvingthe equation
.
,

& ~
~v2
F 200 g
forconsecutive
valuesof A/F (e.g., 30 kg/@.~.,etc.] and fordeY = ~ andby
termining
therelatedvaluesof Ca and v, when —
g 8
plottingtheascertained
speeds v (toa suitable
scale)vertically downward,
commencing
at thehorizontal
axisOf Ca. In thisproceduretherelations
are chosenin sucha mannezthatwe canread
the speedin km/hrand thevaluesof ca alongthehorizontal
axis,
on the samescale. The straightlinesrepresenting
thealtitudes
of flightare so inclined
thateachof them,in conjunction
withthe
corresponding
horizontal
partof thelineswhichmay be drawnto
connectthevariousquantities
(thelineof transference),
gives
thespeedin horizontal
flightcorresponding
to the airdensityfor

.

theparticular
altitude,
.

Fortheairplane
to maintain
horizontal
flight,it is necessary

.

.
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*

touse thepower
L =A ~ v Isgm/sec.
Ca

‘lhi.s
givesus

If we thenextendtheverticaltransfer
lineabovethe ca axis
so as to intersect
the ~_
c= line(inour example~= 8 kg/H2},
on whichthestarting
point(here1.5)of thepolarcurvelies,
thentheordinate,
measuredfromthe Ca axis,givesthepowerre-quiredfor sustentation
in HP/kg. If thesevaluesaredetermined
for several
anglesof attackandforvariousaltitudes
(intheexthen,by joiningthepaints
ample: O, 2000,3000and4000meters),
whichgives
thusobtained
for eachaltitude,
a curveis obtained
andthe
therelation
betweentheHP/kgrequired
for sustentation
flightspeed.
powerMr susIn addition
to thecomparison
withthe required
tentation,
theavailable
propeller
outputin HP/kgis likewise
plottedagainstthe speedof flight.For thispurpose,
thepropel-

ler efficiencyq, is plottedin themiddlediagramon thelefthand side,againstthespeedof flight.If no experimental
data
are available,
a maximumvaluefortheefficiency
canbe assumed;
whilewe maY, firstof all,determine
the theoretical
efficiency,
on thebasisof theoutflowtheoryaccording
to theprobablespeed,
in HP/’sq.m(inthe
and theloadon thediscareaof thepropeller
.

fromthe
left-hand
bottomfigure)AboutI-2to 15%MUStbe deducted

..

.
J.

--5result. T&.continuation
of the efficiency
curveis assumedto have
a parabolic
form,suchth”at
whenthe speedis zezothe efficiency
is alsozero.
Nh
withthe samescaleas thatfor the efficiency,
thezatio ~,
of the engineB.Hpon thegroundand at an altitudeh, is plotted
fora numberof different
altitudes.In the caseunderconsideration,thevaluesof theratiosfor the”260HP Daimlerengine(D IVa)
areplottedo,nthe left-hand
sideandthosefor the240HP Maybach
engine(MbIVa)on theright-hand,
and eachconnected
by radiating
lineswithsomeconvenient
pointon theaxisof the abscissas.If
., a horizontal
lineis drawnfromanypointon theefficiency
curve
J

(e.g.,from

of O m. of
140 km/hr)to thecurve,foraltitude
theMaybach.
engineand,fromthepointof intersection,
a vertical
is droppedto the curveforan altitude
of 3090m., thentheordinateof thepointwheretheverticalcutsthiscurveis q = NJ&,
No “
for3000m. altitude,
as canbe easilyseenby compa~ison.Thisvalue mustnowbe multiplied
by 75 ~ in orderto obtaintheoutput
in HP/kgandcompareit withthepowerrequired
for sustentation.
For thispur~se, we canconstruct
a secondscaledividedintounits
of ?5 ~, draw&nothersetof radiating
linesfromany convenient
v

=

pointon theaxisof theabscissas
and thenproceedas before. If

●

.

the distnceof theoriginof theradiating
linesfromthevertical
t
On which &
No areplottedwrrespo~s to 270W/hr = 75 m/see,
~frim
the scaleof.speedson the Ca axis,thenby analogy:
~

A
v
‘-

?5+
75

~
=A
A

f

.
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.

Sincefurther
L%
A
‘=v

Ca

then
~=~

A

Ca

Thesetof radiating
linesforvaluesof !$ is,therefore,

.

be usedforthe
identical
withthatfor ~ca~ whichcanlikewise
&r
operations
involved
in thewltiplication
of T* by ~ 70, af+
aT
ter inscribing
on theradiating
linesthe reciprocal.
valuesof ?“
Thiscondition
hasbeen@lfilledin the diagram.Thevaluesof
N
axis,thedistance
Of whichfromthe
*o areplottedon a vertical
to a speedof
originof theradiating%
Cw linescorresponds

.

270 lan/hr.Theoutputis determined
by proceeding
horizontally
from
thepointalreadyfoundon thelineof 3000m. altitude,
tillit
intersects
thedotted ~ Curieon thelargerdiagramcorresPond!9_g
to No, and thencevertically
tillit meetsthedashradialline
to thepowerloadingof theairplane
of ~
Cw’ whichcorresponds
at thepointof intersec._
(inthe example& kg/HP).Theordinate
by
fromthe ca axis,givesthepowertransmitted
tionmeasured
in HP/kgon the samescaleas that
thepropeller
to theairplane,
Throu@ a horizontal
forthepowerrequired
for sustentation.
linedrawnto the left,we may connecttheseoutputsto theordinateof theflightspeed(inthe example,
140km/hr),whichis tine .
speedon theparabolic
curveof propeller
efficiency
fromwhichwe

.

..

started.In thisway, wemayalso drawthe curves of propeller
outputat allaltitudes
forwhichthe curvesgivingthepowerre-

-7-

&

.

quiredfor sustentation
havebeenobtained.
Thevertical
distance
betweenthe curvesfor thepropeller
Outputat variousaltitudes
and thepowerrequired
for sustentation
proat the samealtitude,
corresponds
to ~J! and is,therefore,
portional
to the climbing
speedof theairplane
whenflyingat the
speeddetermined
by thepositionof theordinatealongtheabscissas. Thescalefor theclimbingspeedis on theleft-hand
sideof
verticalinterval
betweencorresponding
thediagram.Thegreatest
curvesforthe~ptbpeller
outputand thepowerrequired
for Susten- .
tation,givestheposition
of themaximmnclimbing
speed. The
timesof climbareobtained
by ~aphic integration,
afterplotting
.
,

pointsof
the climbing
speedagainstthealtitude
of flight.Tiie
intersection
of thecorresponding
curves,givingthepropeller
output and thepowerrequired
for sustentation,
represent
thepoints
of maximumandmininmmflyingspeeds.Thelatteris of no practicalimportance.Theceiling.
is givenbytheassociated
curvesof
propeller
outputandpowerrequired
for sustentation
whichjust
toucheachother(intheexampleat 4000m-). Theangleof attack
for eachposition
of flightis givenby thedirectrelation
between
thepolarcurvesandthe curvesof powerrequired
for sustentation.
In thiscalculation
of climbingspeed,it is tacitlyasm.med

1

thattheliftalwaysremainsequalto theweightof theairplane.
”
1
Since,in climbing,A = G cosa- mustbe takenintoconsideration,

I
1\
L.
I
#

where a is the anglebetweenthe flightpathandthehorizontal,
an errorcreepsintothe speedwhich,however,evenwith airplanes
havinga largereserveof powerandneartheground,neverexceeds

. ..

-82%; so t’hat
the totaltimeof climbis h“ardly
affected.
The resultsof thisgraphiccalculation
agreewellwithactual._
performances.
Smallvariations
areunavoidable,
sincethemethod
described
is basedon an average atmospheric
pressure
variation
corresponding
to

Theminimumpowerrequired
for sustentatio~
is attained
at
eachaltitude
withthe sameangleof attack,as canbe seenfromthe
following:

On eliminating
v, we get

Witha givenaltitude
theminimumpowerrequired
and airplane,
~’
‘2
for sustentation
L, attainsitsminimumvaluewhen 5: ‘r ~’
has the anallest
value. It mightbe supposed
thatthiswouldalso
be theangleof attackat the ceiling,
but thisis not thecase.
If thepowerrequiredfor sustentation
and the engineoutputare astakesthefollowing
form:
sumedto be equal,theequation
g

~

.&_

(-v 2f3-1

F No) ?’O(75)2‘f’(H) ‘2(H)’= ‘(H)

in which f (H)= ‘!
~

expresses
thedecreasein.airdensitywith

altitudeand fl(H)O=‘&, thedecreasein engineoutputwithaltin

-9-,

a

.-

3

tude, f(H) decreases
centinuously
withincreasing
altitude.The
ceilingis,therefore,
reachedquiteint’.ependently
of thevaria~2
tionsin f(H), when
(ortheproportional
expression
...
2
~~)
is a mininnzm,
q
and ca beingrelated
to eachother
throughV. At the ceiling;
therefore,
theairplane
flieswithan
angleof attackwhichneednot alwayscorrespond
to theminimum
~2
valueof +?~.
c~
Thisis alsoclearlyseen,if the ceilingis foundby the
graphicmethod. Thecurvesof propeller
outputand of thepower
required
for sustentation
touchat a pointwhichonlycoincides
d

withtheminimumvalueof thepowerrequired
for .wstentation,

4

whenthehighestpropeller
efficiency
is attained
at theceiling
speed.
Translated
by
National
AdvisoryCommittee
forAeronautics.
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